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Tag Contryagum Bev.—According to the pur-

port dour telegraphic despatches, containing the
pm:ceding" of the Senate for the 31w, the Coot.
pro:else Bill, after a six months incessant struggle
has been defeated. The Bill ordered to ba engros-
sed for a ihipl reading, is simply a bill to admit
Utah to a'territorial government,. without any pro-
Mao In regard to slavery._ The Omnibus, which
embraced California, New Mexico, and Utah, in
one load, and ittlended as a Compromise of exist.
Sag difikulties 'between the North and the South,

pousemes the/. character no longer. It has failed,
having been' opPosed by the opponents of slavery
extension ott *ce side, and slave extensiontes on
the other. ',tit:trim:idswere the moderates of both
sections. 1

What will be there*ult,a few days will probably
detramive. 'Than willpossibly bean aim to res-
tore the bill to scanewbat Its original shape, and
'agile pm jton its passage,but the probability= Of
=caws -are; very faint. The truth Is, itu not•
popular coeval:we with the people, :who., prefer ev-
ery gamma to be presented on its-own menu
alone !

California Will matt certainly come up as a seat•
ante:question, and will undoubtedly be received.
No Noribiern man willrisk his reputation by voting

against it, and many of. outhern represents,
dyes will(0 for it.-

Now Novae will, moo likeily,be left in the hand
of the Eicrestdrect protect, es it new stands. Th.
PieTildeett wilkies,!.trethatthe rights of the peopl
old tie-Ifoiitirrip*pratec .ved.

We shall tab dg hear a great deal of corn
pinnyand atirria tiork,from our' Southern breth
mu, bat we Mink they have too couch of that exsalient ipgreOient,good oldfashioned Anglo Saxe•common I=loto lead them to any overt ICU omama on a 'question Ma, Where there ea,
gain nothing and may late every thing. W
rather think jthey will put up with their disap
pointment, and watt their opportunity, which urti
aorta anise, to out wit the North ou some othequestion.

.. --
The Denweraer of Crawford...Cana

date Brawler.
It is usual; when • stranger is a candidate for °f-

ire, toascertain his character, by inquiring bow
ha viands at borne. Is he popular in his own
trieff Is be respectedby his neighbori? Ls he most
esteemed where be is best known? When these

-..cinietiorii cat be answered in the allirmanve, wemayget dov/n a man as pceseased of a pretty fair
character, aid worthy at least of respect. Wed,
let as try J. 'porn,. Assts./sr, the Locoloco can-
didate foe Surveyor General, by this rule. Let us
hap:newt= has fellow cstiee” of Crawford county
think of him; And, lest it should be supposed thatpolitical prejudices had warped their minds, we
will notgo tit his Whig neighbors, hot to his De,.

cantle friends—to those who knovi him intimately,and who haveen:ached their fortunes to the same
pellet:o ship. • What do his iltemocranoassociates,
of Crawford, think of Mr. Candidate Brawley,
This it is* difkUlt to ascertain, as ate meeting,held= the Poartg of July, the following resells-!lions were posed:

Esselea, Thstwe heartilyapprove of the nom;
• Lattices of Messrs. Morrison.anBanks. •We be-bees them tobe honest Red !weldl qualified toil• - • it:kluge the ditties of their office. They re-ceave ourhearty support, end they will go outof. this SOWS writ mare than:7oo mejonty, urge.,

tam of thsl.StierrilLas" go et their old nick,oftrading Voter's withtheirpolitical enemies, soas toshowstwoadalso they stied well-st home.Baseleeti,rptat,the Democratic party of Craw-fordcounty have beard of the cornmetion, by theWilliamsport Coeivenboo. of J. Porter Brawley,of this coml., forthe alms of Surveyor Getteratwithfeeliags of the most profoend regrei.•-•and, in
mai meeting assembled, oo the anniversary of theday thatgave birth to •nation of freemen, declarethatwe will got voteforhim.

Tdat this pan's 406Liiillieri has beenmind in •vindictive ipleit and pro-need by • eye.tem of minagetnetd, upon the partsf • low netof political cot Wants, to this' Mistreat:lona] dl,.trim, whirginry in detailing the striatum of theparty In Ole county, whoare ready to embrace '
airy "Marl leg." practically or pi-afield -Iy, whom
Ref eon nisi br dhanrgurttizahins la high placer,and who will talk Pullattto procure for them pion-der.

• irsoringl, stip into the conventionend make one amoreeffortto save Craset.r4 .fromOleg lotaa pernmeent minority, and we appallMaar Ganda to send theirbestmee: Ifthat coo.vesUottaidenipta to.eaderreDrayton we will notbe held accountable toe the result in October..-Resafesif, Thattinder the dictatorship ofiamisL McFarland, the Oteseeratle party -can nevertriumph. Ifld,be represented public auttimewfairly la Crawford county, Bomb* would tacthave been nomlasted, but to order togratify aDean emerally.eitsfignent and coushrutionefirflab, this heavy calamity has Gillen also, the Dem.nestle party; the contleued eulogy.. in the organof manknown by the whole country lobe corrupt,and the uonstent defautotion of-those whom he
,cut in no other way•whtp, Is eakulated to dell

- sad=Pulse fromactive service oar most honestDgenocrats age elan! partisans.
Snolverf, Thattaity man who has herelv eseap.

• ed. 'conviction, and that totally upon technical
• ground, on an indictment kr a violationof theofiction lava; toprocure for bluster an electing

•toa lucrative taw, at the expiateofone hottest.ly nominated and running upon the- tameticket;
and for conspiring with a federal editor to sell on.der •prim. gerarnet,Ditmocratinpatrogsge year.75.advenixt, Ifhe gets turted....fiiiire by • decent

tA.., should lakeitel'a compliment rather than',.."eristif and the Democratic! ratty,-inorder to
most not through their organ beaorta;l.o his peisineal fiebts, should they,:hetrill bthey too wie,whipped "

we respectfully, yet esnueldl..mnin ceat
nof our grievaaces in the• MTeirs of the county ; ifthey contin

_

wav"l4.o walli
4°'• p• sonhip ever.outvoices, they

nrtga end If tber Docronotconeents the gel s;.made In Auviaettn
,

ati
llwi__commonloader* We; Mimed upon twihY oursi 'h. D. 114423z. ondema them ourselvesBanlssel, That we'll,grind up the .E,le ExtrirmUpom attempt toCanal.ea the greatest piece lathe Pennsylvania&fa CeryOrafloneverafteenefeitlay witha Fer-ia( heave who Is the instrument id the design-.ar M lninsacercer, i curios dishonesty coupon Worn.

ups the countytion, as evidentlyas he gke face a
csillalnyOn metten the Utetithag adicrtuned.' t3l), 'the oillisers..

.1 byDm=P.Utirnoco..thee.,

nettengineerand tuchitect, who has lately beeso celebrated .on cement of his great success Li"eorinectirlytllsleof Anglaise' with Wile,, try.„. Mesas of r brhiges, which are justly regard.saiea enecalhe greatesttriumphs of tiodana Skill,, 'Wale his meccas tin Divine Prowdence. Whenthe last stow the principal tower was laid, to titsparty whiiitsd assembled to offer thew congratnlaWaits, Mr.a. *if• "Letnotothers, any more than myself, and allwho hive been emended with this greet week,lorget that, whatever may hare been or whateveranybe the 'ability, science, tetethgeare and restbrought tolearod the erestare'sarorks,lr to tho• Creator we nhottkl-roStr praise andthankyrriog-,far withcal'his biasing on my works, how can we• , ',expect 'twin to grasper, Ire.folly be that'.;‘ ,Pecrretetietebad ken pleased to =neon their an-.dettaltiag,and he hoped they with hitejleveidOadearnel9o3ll eigate.".

• • lentitilL.Weial i —atetrule. We, cannotspare theroom it'would occupy, if Mauledentire,.and a synopsis elite Provisions mil :probably be
-more generally acceptable than IIverbatim tepro-,.domino of -We aye free IciL. say that W 6 IWTOhad doubts or the expedienty of admitting NewMexico at once into the Union, but those doubts
were rot • vagti.and general,-rather than of adied and defined,chamater. The perusul of thisdocument has gaits far toremove such doubt, from
our mind. The provisions ofher new constitutioncontain an amount ofeelighttement nodal thorough
republican principle thatwe did not expect, were
prevalent in NewMexico, readily as she has fallen
into position as a territory of the United States.The noble provisionmade by the seventh article ul
the new constitution, must excite universal ad.
miration, and in oar judsmeut, is a sufficient guar-
antee thatthe new state would be a 'Worthy end
prosperousmember oldie Linton. In fact we find
nothing in her prop:old constitution to judify the,
doubts we had entertainea, but much that ought to
=mareforcer a fair hearing, and for her claim a
Lind and generousconsideration. But to the doc-
ument itself.

The preamble specifies the boondanes of the
State, which we have already published.. Article
Met is a declaration of rights, end 11 eminently re-
publican. It asserts the naturalequality ofall men,
and in keeping withthat assertion prohibits slave•
ry; Ilartil9 thatall power is inherent In the people,
and thatall free governments are founded in their
amhority ; that liberty of canseience is en indefes-
table right, sod declares that no ptefeteoce shall
ever be given by law to any religious society or
form of warship, nor shall a religious tat ever be
required as a qualification tor once; that no laiv
restraining liberty of speech or of the press shall
ever be passed; and theremaining sections provide
the usual guano:dmfor the liberty of citizens, the
justadminbemtion of law, rk.c., &v. It is provided
al. that "no distinction shall ever be made be-
tween resident alien' and chiral:l3 withreference to
the possession, enjoyment, or descentof property."

Article 2 divides the powers of Government into
legislative, judicial,and executive, each to be ad-
ministered by a distinct body of magistracy.

Anicle 3 delm. the powers and duties of the
legislative funCuonaries. The provisionsare ofthe
ordinary character, the legislature being comp..
al of• Home of Representatives and Senate.

Articled treats of the executive, and presides
for the election ofa Governorand Lieutenant Gov.
creel., each ofwhom shall hold (nee for fouryears.
The remaining sections of this article are to the
main similar to those of our own State.

Article5 creates the judicial department;—the
Supreme Court to consist of a chief justiceand 3
associate justices;three Circuit Courts et, present,
four after the Erg census; a competent number of
county mmistrmes, &c., &c.

Article° organises the toil;t:a of the state and
places them at the disposal of the Governor.

Article 7, on education, we give entire.
Sec. 1. A general diffusion of knowledge befog

essential to the preservation of the rights lino lib-
erties of the people, it shall be the duty of the Leg.
store of Misstate to make suitable provisions forthe support and maintenmesi of public schOols.2. Toe Legislature shall, atas early a day sopracticable, establish free schools throughout the
State, sad shalt furnish meansfor their support by
mouton; and it shall be the duty of the Legtelature
to set apart not less than one twelfth of the annual
revenue of the Slate derived from taxation,ass
perpetual fund, which fund shell ha appropriated
to the support of free public schools, nod on law
shall be mode diverting said fund to any other

3. The supervision of public itlStrtlCtiGo gladl
be vested in a state superintendent and ouch other
cdficerane-the Legislature may direct; the power.
and duties of which offirers shall be prescribed by
law. The Secretary of State shall, by v twee of
his office, bathe State superintendent, for which,
he shall receiveno extra compensation under auy
pretence whatever.

Artie% 8 confer, the right of suffrage on every
male aged twenty, and resident sit months in the
Otte, "AMeans, and the descendants of Africans,
and utteivElsed Indians excepted."

Artic'c 9 concales:getteral provisions, some of
the sections of whichwe copy.

The lot:oaring cutters shell never be allowed
ins than the hollowing Galante per annum for
theirservice: the Governor, 521001 the Seereta•
ry of State 31,000; Treasurer, $5400; ComrtrA:crofPublio ACCOTIDIS, 3900; Attorney Greer/4100D,
and inch tore as may be allowed by lam Cote,'
Justice, 31,600 ; Associate leaders, SI,L00; nod
the Lesialercre. 'hall provide ity taw for the cam-peosrainn of alit:Mesta, servant., ,Feiss, nod patehocontracton, not provided En by This comma-
tion.

The member of both nouns shall receive 63for each day's attendance during any session of
the Legislature, and ten cents for each mile, cam-
log and returning,from the seat of Geer:imamThe Speaker of the House of Represen.aiives abeq
receive SI per day, and thePresident of the Sen-
ate SS per day.

The lama of tLa &eta are to be rev:srd every
five yew's.

The L,,-I.'slature may submit to the vote, " of
Ray general clecnou the gvnuon of bank or 114
bank, and if, at any 'teen election, a nue.b, of
vette equal to a majority of all the votes cast atsuch election, on that question, shelf be in favor
01 bank., thee the .I,..etslatore shall have pom•r
to pass a general bunting law, with mach metric-lion,. and under such regulatinert, as they maydeem expedientfor the earmy of the bill ho,d-rii.No divorce too the bonds of matriin,oy Oall
nor be gadded, neve tir thaereeial ca el glee G•giafttntr.

The schedule provides fur the passege from tho
condition of • Territorr to that of a State We
subjoin the address of the members or the convec-
tion in submlttlor the constitution to the people: -

To the Prop,' of tVete, Afttrieo
We, the detentes of the people.of New Mexico. leconventioo *lsom:Pei, have now the honor to anticet.to, the conrideration of she prelate, that mentututitiewhich appears to atbeet for the moral, social, nodpoL tient whore and writLeine of tongtryThe bieni's of New Mexico One desired ledIrdeelly snoghta 'table, untlonn, equal and Min aye.mkt of ltwe 001 administration of ratline ; andthe Means we hare taken toeffect these otirteis arc,in OM' op the most 'editions that ti.c orris:atcondition Pan al.ll3lltattcli of the country admit ofadopter.
Bievery in New Mexico Is naturatiiimpractleable,11.1 never. in reality, exists here; terror, it her

stilted it proved a eurac and atiltght to the rateanon which ItLiss been inflicted-,moral, soclo. andpoliticalevil. The nuly manner in which hist.
now affects us Is po'iticall r ; and on geared.of thisoltametee.-with Ito general aril tendenrim, we haveCanaille att•ly agreed to eel-ct it—ifforever.In ant our councils. on this tad every other eubject.we have steadily endeavored to keep In view the realInterests ofNew Motion, Inwhich ere deeply local,ed oar present sovereige and Independent ext•tencoas Itstate, outfuture prosperity,and potato and &nitra-tion felelia, These high conaldevatlons, nronmedlyimpressed en • ur mi: ds,i easeful each member of thecenvention to he less adhesive to hie own views of
meter pointsal a might have been otherwise onticira•led, and hence thla constitution is the offsprier of atattled amity, mid of that metnal deference andhappy'petit of toneemion which the pendia:lmsel oursituation rendered indirpensable.
That it will meet the •pprobation of ever, fewWarm ly to be looked kr; but that it Ls liabletoasebjeetioraos could iyemonably 671,0 Leto exported,we hope and believe. That it may prerea twangbenefit to the people,and berate their freedom andtranqaility, fit oarmost ardent prayer.

JAMES 1. QUINNPresident.'Franck/fin1'Franck/finely Delgado, Murray F.,Tuley,T. S. J.Johuson, loth
%JOSE Manual OatleFoe, flat lea thermtm,Ceraript. Vain. Antonio Jose Otero,fore Mari; hiinject. tie large Gold,JO. Aare lltansanates, ' Jose rablo Gallegos,Loot 1 Keithly, Jetro Perea,Jose Ant'n Seoul, Pilo, lllamoo Lone,

Robert Cary Doneelano Vigtl, Seeretaries.
TOT hia.XlCah Bootless. Cosurssios.—We

learn from the Providence lama! that Mr. Bart-
lett, Commissioner for runningthe boundary line,
has' chartered the steamer Galveston, of the repo
let New Orleanslioe, to carry theentire party at-
tached to the Mexican Boundary Commission, to-
gether with its stores and equipments, to Matagor-
da Bay, in Texas. She will sail from New York
on Saturday, the 3rd of August, •ng all persons be-
longing to the Commission haye been ordered to re-
port themselves on board,tbe morning of that day.
This Is an excellent arrangement, and far better
than taking a militig vessel, which, at ibis season
of ate year, might be thirty days reaching her plan
of deetiaation.

A curious breach of promise cue came beforehe CommonPleas, in New.York, on Thursday.Herta Bedell, t very pretty little French girl, an.
ed Bartholomew Screen, laying her damages al
Ito,ooo. The dekmdant was committed Co prime
in default of 6200 D bail, but demanding Auother
&tamteeth= of the case, It teas obtained, and be
was discharged from engniy. Coikhdant slated
thatMarttutigrood to lire with him as Ws !Metres*
—that she famished blut.witb money to dart in
bush:tits, but that she has boon, aubaoquently,the
mutters ofaundry other persons, nail that her cult
was btought°Mormon revenge. And so thought

court. Hence the discharge ofths defecidant
*he parties and the relatives are well known inintone,Not,Ircek city, the case created • good deal or

The. „

,
,:when tens • 'wry of • immune old

h, „de,.
„

7iuket30110 day by person A., uif
witha ld np Inilu'elr?" replied,
tautbe -wet ,lain, Pertain; I guar they

'..rlr-1 helot got none laid

VEnit
rat YOUIf youdo you in eviler outof theiroebt inallamity. Tworein WWIcarried nbundlefor in edltiramen' qe,,,of ev.4„._The consigneacia Li,

buntwo ahilllege ■ week
•

to tba passing of bank notes of a lassiieaomlaii
too thanfive dorm, we tospublish-09 the betted
fit of those who are ignorant of the law:as con-
tained in thefo llowing sections: '

Sten=49ctTlial from 'and after the- twenty
first day of Miscast, one thousand eight bewailed
and fifty, Itshall not be lawful'for .any person or
person., corporation or bodycorporate, directly or
indirectly to tune, pay out, pamt..esphitoge, pat
is circrolationorantfor,or cause to be issued, paid
out, patsed,esettscgod, emulated or tranforred,
any bank note, bill, certificate, or soy acknowl-
edgment of Indebtedness whatscetor, purporting
'to be a bank ante, or of the nature, chum-ter, orappearance of a bank note, or circulated for cir-
culationas a buttnote, famed, or purporting to
be issued by soy Durkor incorporated company,
orassociation of persona, not located in Penney'.aware, of • Ices denomination than five dollars;
every violation of the poovision•of this section by
any corporation or bodyinoritorste to thoPayment
of five hundred dollars; any violation of the pro.
vision. of this section by any public officer balding
any office af apyouriccent of torcr or refit
under the contitutonand laws of Siato, shall
subject such officer to the payment? one bun.
deed dollars; and nay violation fif this section by

MOP other person, not being &public officer, shall
mobject sloth prnon toile paymentof twenty five
dollars, one ballot which, Ineach aweabove moni-
tored, shall go tattle Informer, and the other hall
to the county in whicte the snit In brought, ma-

' be toed CIand recovered as debts of l ke amcwol
are now by law recoverable In memoir of debt, in
the name of the commonwealth of Pennailvanda,
-as well lor the one ofrho proper county, as for the
parson suing.

liscloon 49. That to addition to the civil penal.
ties imposedfor a violation of the provisioned the
last preceding section. every person who shall vi-
olate the provisions of that section, Aid be taken
and deemed to have committed a misdemeanor,
and shall, upon conviction thereof In any criminal
court of this commonwealth be fined In any aunt
not less than one dollar, and'not more than one
hundred dollar.; and the several courts of quar-
ter seam ono ebalt, in their charges to thegreed ju-
ry, call their urination ID this 'object'; and it
abal be the deist of tho several greed Jeristo mate presentment of any person within
their respective counties, why may be guilty of aviolatioh of the pros:stone of the teat preceding
section I and it shall be the ditty or the several
constables and other peace collecre within tide
commonwealth, to make Information against any
penes guilty of such violation, and they shall he
sworn an to do : Procidai, That it spell not be
necessary. to any civil suit ofr eriutlual pronto-
Lion under thisBeaton, and the rat preceding sees
octo, to produce, In evidence, the charter of any
hank, orarticles of name:3lton of. any company,
not located in this State.

First Steamer at the Meg or, Labe Bu.
parlor.

The Lake Superior 300lne, of the 17th tilt.,
contains an accountof the trlsi of the drat steam.
boat which has reached the head of Like Som.
rim, No verse) hat heretofore approached by
steam nearer to the head of the ,lake than La
Pointe, which is ninety mileydlslant. The pre.
pellet Manhattan, the pioneer steamer, went
twenty mile. op the river St. Louie, whichamp.
lie. into the lake at Fond dm Lie. We extract
the following from the anteingin the/punish

"We sport a dip at la Pointe, the head quer*
tersot the late American Fur,Company, and nest
morning proceeded up the 'elude of the Apostles
for the tine incogni!e beyond. The weather was
thlek, and we were hours without beholdinga
vestige of land, thongh we could sometimes hear
the loud voice of the billow, as it 'poke hack to

friim the shore. The .hat lake, bine and bea--
Wilt below, bad become wipeas withthe watersore swollen stream. At last the cloods dfspereed,
the sun appeared, and up stood on our right .the
high ridges at Minnesota, on our lid the more ley.
ul lands cf Wirconain, in Gott the rapid waters
of the St. Loots duhed upon one prow. Our ex
"lien , inlets Ct,elate Ripley, had brongbt ttx as
by intuition to the precise point we had desired.
The surpeted Ole ppes•as, some of them ina state
of absolute nudity, whose lodges covered the
ahore,.gszed with wonder upos'ilie thing of life
that waits the wild waters below. them. Furl,
In the river, we were obliged to anchor until
morning,an account of theretort:deg thichnera of
the weather. .

das we had approached the month of the rivet,
the pilotage/ had been con:mated to Joseph Lan•
drfe, a brill breed, who had made himself acquatot
ed with theriver, far conducting. us up. He parformed his duty admirably, end kept our keel op
and down free from contact with earth. Ourear.
go °cnisted of provis:ons and suppliesfor Indian
consoroption. We arrived at Fund do Lac, and
while our vessel did its anirropriate business, we
looked upon the wild life whichwas scattered
8/041114. The half naked savage, painted to hi/-
enlaces+ in the midst of emblems consecrated to
pcane, exhibited the wild dance and the lianas ofhie nation. The braves discoursed or thajo en-
counters wish the fan—the badges they ititopid4.closed the number of comps they had won.. Onebacked to piecesa sloax—aeother bind encoon-
tared three cf thatnation ata time—two of Itemded—ei third he lAA itead at his feet—he theeslaughtered a mother, and aencp,,hcr child, and
lilting ft by its hair, he exterminated thenest ofvipers, yam:mend all, that Infected his path. A
gentleman conversant with the Chippewa, gave
boa brief trandetiou of thcce.and otteraddresses
that worn made.

, The 'climate end tail of thrcr ttlf.oos ere
kora onoccial to aFrimlturc Cc. we I.•d .0
pigged; Vexetation pa...wes • ...slues.] cod it.
uniaotirn to co•Cdclaut. product:ems of a co
•ootbenk

A WOIIAII AT roe Burton. OP IT.-111 the COD-: /elision ofPearson, hungfcir the murder ofhis wife
and children, the only cause he asfugns therefor is,
that be wasfrdorroe. The Boston Journal toysthat there is adeep meaning in th is expreiston, Sunis notmisinformed. It confirms a statement which
has been previously made, thatanother, a feniale,
was also connected with the murder. Searedendhardened must be her couseience„lf the apparition
of the murdered wife end innocentban, does not
haunt her through lite.

The TedLe, which is theablest Catholic journal
In Great Bruaie, copies from the Paris Univers I
letter from Rimmil,Xlviag a full account of the
miraculous movings of the eyesof a picture alike
Virgin; the following is an extract—-

. "Rimini,lime Rod, ISSO.
"Live the PICCIOIIII Blood'

Mod ilium.0121 and respected eleperfor....ol
Saturday, May 1114a unmet "roman and her
two young daughters perceived a movemeet of
the eyes of the B eased Virgin In the picture pliascad, as you will recollect, in thelade chapel at the
end of the church. Prom unotiva• of prudenci
they kept agent. Oa Sunday morziog they re-turnedand cheered the same thingi they then Mn,
to the church two ether young wile, their earn.
Pinion; without telling them any thing bat mere.sy saying, "Goan St. Clare's Charett mud °Sim,. Ithe picture ottbe Madonna ie coca a chapel." Theyoung girls 'seta thither, eaw,and reported thefact. This was towards midday. Two or threehours afterwards the aegis ran like labiate'thruegh the city, and the church and' the greets
leading to It seem crowded. Every orte.no to
St. Clacee Chore,. I then went to the Vice Genesmd to beg him to take 'any measure that he mightjudge expedient. He'Come and removed the
age to the high altar. 'The C/011i1121000:212211, in-creasing and It was with difficulty thechetah couldbe closed alter midnight. Aud from that tuner, tillthe moment Iwrite, the movement It,. coutinued
—it still coattail°. The crowd .of people daily
augments, sad the coat church of St. Augustine
at the same hour catmot contain them; the streetsor Rimini ere filled with strangers. Incredulity
at Once began to /coy the fact, meeting that thereflection of the wax light, on the glass might de•calve the sight, cud this rumor wee an strong that
the Vicar General felt obliged toremove the gloatlie did eo in the preseeneof a vast asaarnhlege,which were moved to team,end pressed toward,
(be holy picture, the beauty of Which 11211increu
ed eller the glass was removed: in public satiressome had ventured 1.1 &vets, the mtsoonartes of
• ctrmin merhanio•l c,utrlyeeco which Wroughtthe prodigy, and it eras in cot sequence of title be-
en, talontrot theyshowed t 10 010,0 to the peoplesimply on the bare clove.. The movement coo-alto. In this; the eyes of thepicture are frequentlyseen raked to Heaven In the attitude ofouppitcavSuracttracajho entire CVO turns round; at
other times the pupil appears hotlunt like a die•mocd. Several person. are eeenaia that it moves
its bps, and changes tailor,and that the picture be.lag stirred by this fact, en daysof spiritualczar.else, have been given, donee which it in ant we
who have preached, but rather the Queen of
the Apostles,and abe <matinees to preach, andtheconfessloos are Innumerable; and if we exceptthem who are, no to speak, confirmed in evil, ev-
ery body makes it a duly m a pproachthe sacra.
Meat."

Credulity end superstitiou belong to no age.
They are u rife now as In the twelfth century.

A Govan:loxes Beacom:in DlscramtDert —At
• recent session of the Lehigh County Coon inPennsylvania, the Grand Joist upon legal proof,found an indictmentagainst Moan Y. Beach, esti.
tor of the N. Y.Daily Sun, anowner and operatorof the Lehigh County Bank, whichexplodeda few
years ago.ln pursuance of the indictment, Gov.Johnston, OfPennsylvaiiia, seat a mew/eager to N.York, demanding One. Fob to deliver op saidBeach to the mithOrines of Penneylvania, but he

.hesitated about complying with it. The reason
was that Governors Wright.Seward, and Young,bed refused to acknowledge insimilar hale. the
right of EXecuti veilof other States to demand BatikLiniociers,lind it was only after urgent solicitation
and legs) argument that the jib:iceof the demandwas acknowledged, and a warrant issued foeBeach's apprehension—Beach, however, to themean time, canoed to Connecticut If the state.
mettleof the N. Y. Hmeld,from whence wsgatherthe above facts, are to be relied upon, the Etna.uhrl operations of Beach "hate compelled him toavoid three States, via: Now York, Newlersey,

' and Pentitylmuda, neither of whichhe can enterwithout rimning therisk of being arrested end de.livered to the roper authorities." But, as thePhiladelphia Timm-well remarks, the represen.
tattons ofthe editor of the Herald, who man apea-viably notorious,. most be remised eqitt many •palm ofallowance; na, they .-vrorrirY a veryunle enedellee,whenliatx they :duo ick rival pub:l4.4ct,.-1404 *ma.
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asnia TAISNOKS 014-40Obis Tanners Oilrot ,s mtrYceured gebierdag luny Iblergee.CtuncygCharlet. Welearnr ,tat one or more of 01W1 ---.-_ --_,nsalloa are Maw,:prepanwStioas for. a ear,-•Nt w wheel Is beltening toserve quite freely, be-tween,8309 and 9,000. bashels envies been ro-eetvecr since Se, :urdey last. New 0.-er Is wellic3(ma 31 toS.Sby the .10 pad IGO brle, bat the-Loebet le oei.y dull'at tem rates, Priem sewwheal at 750kl) Sellla, sod from todisatiOtts today, It art% no doubt, go lower."
FLAT= ALlvit —A ointment was copied intothe nowegrapors,.onse time ago,thai a man belong•ing tonparty bound for California, having declaredthat he would ottani thefirst Indian that he met,deliberately shot a toiraw, and, tieing taken by a,party of ledioni, was skinned alive. The reportwan oubteimently contradicted. Notwitbrundingthis, the Bangor Mercury nays, that a latter be,been received from ono of the pony to which themon belonged, Which was a company bound toCalifornia overland, giving the detalla of her crimeand itrepordshnient In the manner dated. Soonafter thin mold blooded minder of the tquaw, theFumy, about twenty In number, wen nnfroundodby three bombed Indians, and threatened withinstant death tmlesi they dioclosed the perpetratorof theatrocious deed. After consulting together,they determined to point cut the murderer, whoVla.. et once seised by the Indian., bound tostake, and !do skin peeled from him even to hisfees The optrotion lasted two boort, nod thevictim survived two hone. efts, it. The company,among whom woo hia own brother, were ma-palled to loom a ring around the stele, and wit-ness the terrible torment of the wretched tuna.--Four or fire of too party, and among them theone who celled down upon himself ouch o terri•hie punishment, went from Troy, in the State oflignin.—Portland Argon.

CLEN. 12.1.0 /NO Ema HanXosn.—The contractsfor grad,4,masonry, bridging, and laying super.structure of'this rood, as far as the PennaylvaniaState Line, ware Intact week uponfavdrablaiermsto/Hewers. Harback, StonettWitt,—a well knownand experienced firm in thesettrumens Allthem.wary IS to eonsin of theben quality of hammerdressed sandstone or limestone, the bridges to be ofthe most approved description—Howa ImprovedPatent—and the whole work that_ of IIdm Maasroad. We have the fullest assurance that the roadvillen finished, forexcellence, will be equal toanyof thesame number of miles in the Untied States_The road is to be completed by the fill! ofDenim,ber, IK I I.--leleveland Herald.

aurrn's Poulin Mactuttz.—Thlit wonderfulpiece of mechanism, attached to the Transcriptpress, fur folding newspapc,l has been °tweetingvisitors by the hundred., afternoon for Limiestfortnight, to witrutts iuuCel and curious opera-Wm!,and our press room bets become quite a placeof call, during ilia printing ol our inside form. Itmoves with thepreeissionofa chronometer, is nev-er oatof order, and does its work with 'more ecru.racy offold then could be done by the moo exposrimmed Nider. It is capable of:foldinga sheeta second whoa attached to the fast presses—haw.Tranxript.

Wet EriDDIICI ItAar AT NIORT.—It wan Onenight reat4oon perished in the Plagueof Londonof 16E5. It was sr eight that thearmyof Schee.seherib was destroyed. Both in Eanland and on
the comment a large proportion of cholera can,m its several forme, brae been observedrto here°centred betneen one nod two o'clock In themorning. The "danger of exposure to the eightale-has been a theme ofphysicana from time ILA.
Memorial; butremerkehte teat they hare neveryer cited in theaid ore:yr/dory to account for thefact.

lila at night that the streams of air neaten theground taus; always be the mos:charged withtheparticles 01 emmni zed matter given out from theoath, and deleter:oue pees, Inch as carbonicacid gas,the product of respiration, and sulphnretstad hydrogen, the product or the lowers. la theday, gates and vaporous savants., of all kindsriot theail by the sarelitgicanof hear; at niOt,whenthe rarefaction leaves theta they fill by as 6-ereava of gravity, if imperfectlymined with theatmosphere, while, the gates evolved during theeight lottead of ascending rennin at nearly thesome level. I, is keown that carbonio acid gasat • low temperature partakes so nearly of theenturn of a fluid, that It easy ho poured on; of onevesael into annhe,; Ittine. gt the ttinpcnothrs, atwhinh it is es haled tram tin kegs, but its ten-dency is toward. the (bar, 'or the bed of the sleep.er, In cold or unventilated rooms.
At Hamburgb, the liarmot cholera at night, insome parts et the city wee so great, that on come

occasions many refused to go to heel, !cat they
should be attaektd unawares to their sleep. Sits
tr; op, they t reliably kept their Coves or openfires burning for the aake Of warmth, trod thatwarmth &leg the expansion to any deleterious
owl pment,whizh would beet promote their..
cape, and promote their dilution in the ntinoss
phone, themeans of safety totes thy tInCtIPSOIOUll•ly tweeted- At Simon, /penes the native', havepracCce„ to the sickly mason, ofkeeping tree con.aiantly burning in their heft at night,assigning.the thearea keep away the evil spirits, to whichill their ignorance Met, attribute lifiefever m.d*gine. Littery,-Edropcatia have begun to adoptthe Same practice, and those thathave tried is ay.
tett thatthey have ratite fronnunityfrom the trop-ical revel. to erh:ott they were formerly aulieet.In the eptdenoor or rho middle age, fires and
to be lighted in the creels far the verification ofthe sir; yeti In lbe plague of London, of 1615,&maidthe sweets were at one time kept burningineentantly,ol extinguished I.y a riolvm norm at
rate. Latterly, rearm-or gua,owder Lute Le,bred, and Cahoon discharged for thesame abjectbut it is obvious that those 11.211Uret, alihenettsound in pnample, mustancertuil, svr glacebe On toe 111¢44 Wail, ale•IV:Cd against onocean ofannospherie air, to produceany tensibleeffect. Within doom,however, the case Is defer.
eat. it is quite pestible to heat a mom to prancerarefaction arid eonneettent dilution of arty ma.
inment gates it may postern; and d sot coursethe ate of the room, sod that alone, at night,whichcomes into Immediatecontent withthe lamp
of a person steeping.— fi'rgatins:sr Resew.
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Sunkholdent of the Rum of PutsbanthateJ hereby milted that, a general meeting of Sleek.holders, will be hold at the Baaeing House, on Thlorday, the fifth any cf September neat, at ten o'clock,A. tkl, when toe charterandthe act, as enacted by th eLegtslatons at its last icastOrimilibe laid Wore. Manfor their acceptance or rejection. By order ofBoard,ofDirectors,
ace:Stitt! Gistmg, Pres.Dailyaad Weeklypapers in Pittsburgh, Wash.lemon, Bearer, Borwonnile, Uniontawn,ansiOreena.larch will copy.

I)ED WHISREILS AND DARR HAlR!—Thin i 3 a1.1. common ',eat of talomthe which we are at a:wee how to aeaa.mt. And we moat say that the eon-troll Is far from producing an egrecatite effect, bat Itmay be obviated by the nee or JULO3 HAUELIicelebrated VEULTADLE LIQUID HAIR DYE,whichwill instantaneously produce the most t. andnnttual looking black, brown, or ehestent color,without injuringthe halt or burnlag the skin. Thesecolors areindell.ble, and are notaffreted by the neetic. of heat, Perspiration or water. There are enemy
,kinds of ihdr.Dye on sale,.but they eel have tomematerial objection to their nee; Somereunite a lotatime to peentece the effect, others homing the hairand
skin. and tome. whet, pat on. give the hair the lustre
of a newly tearkedstover. JULESLIAIIEWS VW:E.TABLE LtQUub lIAIR DYEis the only one whichisenterelyefree Irons the above objecuons,ts warrantedentirely heretic., end well prodace• beautiful alainatural lootont color intahorter time than any otherdye ire use. he canapes In poransing,to take parse
which has nutmy name. attached, so Mara ate many
imitations of Ike celebrated smote.

aug2.2p JULES 11/MELLOCkeminat st.

BANKING HOUSE,
J. CAROTHERSdc CO.,

No 15 Wood streoe,'burgh.
CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT.

Collactians mad< on all de principalodds a: the-1Waal States. aagl:dlp

NOTICE/ TO BTOOKLIOLDT.B.I3
A Naf sant:cent ofone dolor per thanon the coot.tal stuck el the Adrentate MiningCompany of

hlrelligati, will be doeand parable at the Treasurer'sOffm,e ,to the city of Pittsburgh, on Toesday,,iuth Sip-
tomboy 111,. try order of the Board of Duncan*.

JAMES hL COOPER. Seer and Timis'.PAtnhurgh,July to, teSti—sual.dis.[Bostoit Atlas and Dttroit Advertiser, publish 000week, and send bill to this other.]

S)lhlL. P. SHRIVER and CHAS. BARhrat hivethisday nenociated them/elle. togethef,under the
Gmof Shrivel. & Barren. for the transaedon the%%lush:nue Grocery, Produce, end Couetniss.oo bulls
nets. le ran 130 & 112 Second most, between Woodend SmithSelo at.

Piusbniuh, &egad I,ll3o.—cue (

Mil=
1111RIVER 'BARNES,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,Produce and Coosocistuni Itinckants,
And dcalen in Pinsburgh Manntantused43,sea. 130 Ana 139 Finonad ~

_Between Wf.eclit Smithfield,Pittsburgh. angl

P.&1711. 1t1A roe Buildinga /nom* 113ilagto
on Penn .resig.

QE.A1,1z25 Proposals will be reeeseed by the.der-kJ rtnunday, the 17th or August, at le 61,for farnlahtng matenan and Delidtng a Stone Bridgeorer the Canal on Penn streett alto, for lean hail ng'for said bridge Plans and epeedieations will be ex.&tilted by ft E MeGowen, C. ft.fp at ble office, onthe eorneeofPennand 11. d tweets
ISAJO:4AB,Chalren.of CommutAeC

en Agent,' & CURLPittaburcb,Jelyan, le30.—ovo:1 '- - -•---
ADMINISTEATOWS NOTICE. ;

LET rERS or Administras th e estate of WM,McKnight, late el &wird. township, deteased,arM!tern grantedto theaut actiberisedans in and-
' n tows:Whip. AU peweehawing claims or demandsageing end estate an reepiested to present them, andnu knowing themeclvee indebted an requested tomake immediate payment to

nagl:*(1!el .10F:P11 T. NeKNIOCT, /dm's:
A CAIID

wILMARTII tONOI.II4E are now receiving nowcrop wbentoibien tsofsuperior octant), nayran now (Anon famines with(reinFlour. Anorder.left In It. boxes will be promptly attoodoa to
tV 11...MARTH&NOBLE.,lealottf

Ta City ltierchants..
n superb, Safety Faso for kHz/ling;

IWM keg. .perlor IllhhtlfigPowder;rG, he., do do Ride efiRGIST.
arnl yokl compeniaorithany ma).

(lament HI she wend, which we will guaradloa !my
)oud Ildepute. Le.re year orders, Ike) will recelid
prompt attchLud,by J b /JILAYORTIIt CO,

1331 __—'Al Weed at
W AATICD.LACES in our tworoles, town on Country aroundP for a number on Clerics, Salcilaen, Waraboulaa, hnTeachers. Laboring Memand Pantsarp,nod num ber ofglop mod YoungMeta Cooks,Chum.bertostds, Clouse Es,pers„ Wei and Drs blots., uttdmalt girls oral) tures, supplied fog families, Ike. •?)oats; borrower alla lout, sod all Siods of agencies&tended to promptly for moderate &barges. PleaseCall nt lirlA/Le HARRIS'iyaltdat• Agency & Intelligencentace.Sta sr.

B hada assorted on baud I an was or--ISaItriiDICVJCV & COhdt • allatar & Front arseS•ALTPETRE.,-15 hap crude now In mom
_BMA 41219AI:11A

'IOAR—W 9 brio now landingfor &Ile byJ. JY:d DIOKEY &CO

CFFEE—ItU bags Lu store, Ns: sale by
1031 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

CPA Nl9ll Vt, lllbrlrfor salts low.to close
onugnmera, by le•LAII DICKEY ACO

C0i 1;i2,911 for sole ey
brecrn- a en
'"__

I..AN MET CuATING2-3 caw. jut teaetied. to arI) sal* at znanafaeutter`apncaa ,j33) 11, 1,r .E1L,•
OASSISICRES-1 ease faro) reed for WsJra FM:

119)1,1.11PCSEL-1ease ret,d ou COlSUghg=
EPS;:t bl I

on hand,

7'. 13Eli .;, 11LANKET14-4eases just reed for 1317
EARLY DAT. cv Watonv leceamt—A (dead, who moo at, old argoaintance of Ibo

late Hon. t3ilss Wright, related to us an anecdoteof that distlagatehed moo, which be received
from lie own tips,and as we have never Been itin print, (altboirgh it cosy bare been,) we give 1ttooar readers.

• CIIIMENWOOD GAILDLUIP.
A DELIGHTFUL Pammer @areayri etiles belevirA. lease .,

the li.kof theOhioRuter. Aswamboat the foot or Putstreet, below. the Old Me-Itrldge, at the beginning or eash twatfrom unfit 9 recruit P. SA, leaving the garden dielast upmy at 10 P. hl. Two line. ofOrtiattames ranfrom the wen, end et the Allegheny Btidge to the gar-don. an. Une Mimes) running until ID Welsch, P. Al.lYdd, Mr. Wright tell his home at an early ago to"reek his fortune." having by way ofearthly pos-
sessions, a fine hot...dart and bridle, et pair ofmiddle bags, a small sinekof clothing,and five hno•drcd dollar. la Money. Which Wan in bills, and
was deposited kr his saddle bags. Ile took awestward course., and la travelling cue day be
overtook a man, with a wagon and !oration, andan oldspan of bones, apparently *aigrettes—
There was nothing particularly attractive a lentview in the perttin or Ids equipage, hot epee vie.aurlniperelien,Mr. Wright discovered the daughter
ol trio emigrant,amostbeautitel yr wog lady. nidandy refitted and intelligent. They jeurneyedcoward toward Geneva, chatting cosily together,when auddeoly the old gentlemau recollected thathe wished to getLa money changed 'it the Gene-
va Bank, and to enable hiM to real* thatplacebefore the Mese at the bank hours, he proposedthat young Wright should take Mantel beside thebeware, daughter, and allow him to moues W.'ahorse *ad hasten forward. Ardent, and hair
mitten byttie charms of the young Lady; Silasgladly accepted the prop-ninon, and leaping fromhis horse, allowed the old man to mama and Mete'off with all hie earthly I,olfteanall, money mole.Mee, artitenot a second thought.

Rapidly the bones of Thalaba went by, -whilethews two young and gifted beings penned theirenema (quite leisurely Ittony he anrenused) 'tow-
ards their journey's destination. Oa arriving atGeneva, Mr. Wright drove to the principal tit,
era, left the lady, bat then for thefirst time a shader.f anxiety crowed his mind for the aakty of hisnee horse and his money. lie went toall of the
other public houses, bat could hear of no such manas he delimited ; he barn epos the quartersof theenabler of the back, and learned to his additional
eeDerfe, that numbs roan bad called at the bankand endeavored to get atlas money changed,which be had,.ticillood doing, in the notes -whichwere offered were counterfeit' Out fetorti states.man then came to the conclusion that he tad madea crooked start In life. About fitly dollars worthof old furniture, a dilapidated wagon, and n span
of worn out homer, toga new ward robe, fine
bone, aed five hundred dollar. Aye, but then,
there was the pretty daughter—but her be could
not deep oa personal property without her own
congeal., aid without Malley belnifdla wantedlie was at ble wits end, and had justcoo.
eluded to make the brat ol a bad bargalu,when theold matt made his appearance, withhone and mon.ey, Clash. Itturned Out that the money which thecashier had thought to b, conoterleit *annot so,and the mistake had given theold man the trou•
ble togo somei-dt.tatice, to find an acqnatotance„
who might vouch for hie respectability, in case of 'trouble, Ind this occaniered his coyiderieng ab•wince. In the sequel. the henut:fol daughter by-
name afierwards the wile of the future ateleanian.--DwroirAde.

razz MEDICAL LICUTUttic.
PROF. W. W. WALTF:RS, of the Reformed Bled/..11[11104Mo or L001.11,e milldeliver a Frei1 tc.tur on the Errors or Medic al?ractice, to QumR", Al/4 two/ Coy, Wm evening.,ar halfpox ravenWant. /YRO

DIISBOLUTION OP PAILTHERSHIP.
THE Porlyzervhlp elfJohnstona.Slo,ktartesispne/or ItiC bedersig.d, has Ills dry been dOsolredby mtaisal eonseuL 13. It JOHNSTON,

ILC. sToeicTox,Pinsb!ricti,.laly O. MO —,T.Mdat
ll.' C. BTOCIXTON,

LETC Jo'lnston&en/natant, RODENELLER, STATtON ER, PRINTER, aad BINVER, tamer o.Market and hind siren.. Pinstnaga,Pa iyan:dtf
PIN LO•T. •

:'ffrion ...ming, Niemen Fecund Mid1.Fourth sweets, nu Markey or ne Fourth Stacy,
hetware Market •nd Smithfield streets, • mallToperllre.t Pin. Tao fi,der wlll be liberallyrewardedleaving Itat the stereo!' JOHN it. hIELLOR/Y4O NI Woodat
A 8113TIS33ATIO THEATISE, Historical, EtiologpCar, and Practical , on the Principal 1/Wesees ofthe Valley of North Asnestca, al they appear in theCoyealslam. ALlean. Indian and thquiment'varieties,°fitspopulation. Hy Daniel Drake,ll.l. Julett•nerved and ler We by J U MELunt

et Woe! rr
JOUR RTLE.II SPOOL SILK,

Eayrrssly for Snerst,g.

TO aryl* the many ineenrenimaces attending theuse or the enateniary Skein, the above article hasbeen meth. and for along thaw wanted. Ithas sloe),been a teenerofastenishment, that while. the evnatliOn%meth et Cotton, was conveniently amthied foe v.,.ral I.<-11ilt, so math men valssitle, should barebeen supplied In Ekllns, (core which seamen Doable,Willtbn.and tote but trim.The duliculty hoe at law been orettathe. the publicIa Offered a good aiticle, handsomelypot:op In a con-venientform far demestieThe only objaetlers cord aglalnsi this "die the
"P"..' MCI 'ist•nntion each spool. Vila Is tulleeaplained. East; Spool I. warranted to centaurs 00y&Lis 0'811k; while the smithery Skein,•l the samemice, has but an imserthln quantity, varying from 11to to yetis.

The Spool onl y ready rot use at the time of ear.chase, and is needs a trthi,to convince the nor'heded of ha aunquality. Independenothe nailand conveenentvssentformin in which it is fureleket d,rIt has gruel ourreatages over the Skein, as It doesawe] with the tedlem of winding. the reirethe ettangling, and the low ortillin in preparing Itfar etcSold by %Vat. 11. lIORPTALINN SONS,51 North Third it,Philadelphia;
lIIMSTIJANN, DIM'S

• Malden Lane, New Vtark.jy;thsdenslthu Sale Anents
Tr) oCINTILACTOMiI.AFETY tUot:, !,y a. b. trol or 1111 fool;1,1 POttillt.o-10co lirg• knolllag, WO.UAW* k bru canabietore, for e•la by

J C lIIDIVELL,_Agt.,

SUNISRIEI4— too brill largePie a Jiaese.t.
rk Of tot. do do;

l.egaWren tire. ale Odree;13 too iresb Rlreleu bt.do N 0 @agar;
114 nti.N O Molaut•Inoak 13,1 kLanding eusd fat gale Irk
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APPOINTMENTS b E PRESIDENT,
Byand wirk r/w odour and con.erut r.f the Sro,tte.

Joke O. Clark. of the Shoo of New York, to beSonnetrof the Thumof the United Styes.
Toomu L. Beath, ofthe butte of New York. tobo First Auntor of the Truantry of the Dolled BUTTER—b kegs (mil, Just received On CORitgags

mut, and for oak, by J BIDWELL, Ayer!OD Waterelhumane Mudd, of the District of Columbia, tobe Commie/donor Maio Public BalMingo. LOUR-40 bd. 81,r.41. orArt, fin Ira b__)93o & IV lIARDAUG
At 10 o'clock, P. H., Theredey, Morn, JamesMeHenry,Br., Inth e 01111 year of,hls ere,

The Amend 'dill tale puttee (Con Ws late reetdance,on Penn meet., between Irwin street tudJerrtn's al.
loy,thle eftertiden three otlock,and proceed to Al-legheny Cemetery. The !Wanda of the family am re-
spookily Invited us attend.

CON-30 Wads puma Shoulders reed for see byJy33 13 t %V BARB/MGR
pL111.1...

i
pEED OIL-4 ea •k pfin4ofalleauu

LARD--A foor brio No I tro'd for WO hj
11_30 8 & W HARBAUGH

QUIJAR CLRED HALM-10 to teed (dr sale byLI lOU Rk W 111ARUAUGH
•Lan night,at to o'clock. Um Cathasine, Inf. ofCapLVisaFotallk, aged 43 years.,

The fluonalirlll take plea. from the reablanen of
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The proceeding, of poeSollBhehli ioral Intents. Tree minStry evinced an &sill ..

ecrken- It is expected thatthe maws will :Iy cease di gamines.
The cholera has again broken croir gliiithbek -

GERMANY, pri ••• ,The College of Princes has been Roathaw definite tat been erectedit..eer the WWI" of t3_-many. "•2 ~
, -4, ''

s
The late correspondence,bettr it'. • .Antis', On the communion of e '

Gowen:scent of Germany,bilkielel4lo. d •any malt.•

AUSTRIA AND: f

"
j'" . -...•/fThe butcher eriae has ~

- ill*t410 ,rgrace from the Govern=• , re-r'l', ,1 ,Mimed/atecause of the dap.' 'l'l'4' -

harms set at kberty Be'- • -..1 ~Rdfriend ofKossuth. "--,

:,„,*The Government wont "Rader.sky, too, from ht. halms e iss agsi gt 0 too,14.4powerful in his comman44.-, i (ruffThe cholera is less viand** latittia.
TURVIIV4'' a

The gems of• rev rroainthetlair. Lot* Iten from Semito, of ',Wf:Maas that theBulgarians had tak y of Balgrave, afteroitan Madinah"reLso bad attained eightcannon. The Balgarianaamountedto 19,000 more. ~
.iIiaNCE.The law against Ea* press paned the Assembly

On Monday, bye majority of 127.The bill has undergone many alteration. Ev-ery newspaper article must be signedby the nameof the art he: la other w.r.11,1 the an ;laymen'press is dettroyed.
Ono of, the peculiarities, as regards the stampto be affixed inframe, Is, thatnewspapets whinegmbliati •tale, orsketch, orafory, will have to payone centime dearer per stamp.
A good deal of exitement arose fn the Ammobly, in consequence of alai:luster article directedto the Assembly, published-in the Journal Poo•

ear, which la considered the Prestdent's Organ.—Gerardin defended the Editor, who was subse-quently rammoned before the Rouse, and fined509 francs, by a majority of 215 to 119 vote.From the stetemeut of M. Fould, the FinanceMinister, it appears that the deficit for the year1850, would be 12000,000 francs; whielyadded tothe deficit orlBl9 and 1848, would lea. ea gener-al defied m the three years, 0r573 000,000, Isaacs
LIVERPOOL ISIARKKP.

The continence of Sea weather ha crestedquietness in our corn market, cod the followingQuotations most be conaidered.almott nominal.—Yellow Indian Coro, '2 a. tlidil/Rds; mixed. 2.55.and while '46s. 6daTia. par /outer.floor—Western Canal istquoted at 183.6235;eseadlan, 23:1323a 6a; seitrlgs. per bbl.Wheat Is quoted at .51—,,ittiat6c.4d.

OOAOHYB4IONAL•
DEFEAT OF THE OMNIBUS BILL.

Wrium1.The following is te oniotort,the importantpointspoints ol the Omnibas Bill in the Senate yesuuday.,Mr. Yale° roared to amend Mr. Petrels's am-midmost, by striking out all that put refitting toTexas, which was agreed toas follows—Yeas—Darnweil. Bentint, Boiler, Chase, Clarke,Davies; of Mks. Daytou. Dodge of Wisconsin,Banns. Greene, Santini, Housion,liantu; Mason.Miller, Murton, Phelps, Raek, Bebastiand Seward,Seven, Turney, Upluttn, Walker, Yo.loe, andWiothrop-29.
Nays—Atchison, Badger, Beg; Berrien, Brad.bury, Bright, Qin, Clay, Clemens, Dawase, Dick.Immo, Dodge, of lowa, Douglass, Doonfea, Feld!,Foote, Jones, Log, MR14 13113, Morris, PearcePratt, Shield,, Sunman% Sttugeon, Unclarwood,Wales, Whiteamtr-28.
M. Walker mitred to suite out 'from . :he billall cept that which related to Ca lifornia, whichwas rejected—yeu 21, nays 33.
Mr.Atchison moved toErika out all Mu rule.tell toCalifornia, width was rejected, as fa !Iowa:Yma--Atelilson.. Badger, Barnwell, tlenton,tiernea, Butler,Clark, Clemens, Davis, of Mies,Dawann, bak. of Iowa; Downes, Foote, Eons.Hunter, Janes, King, Masson Mason. Mori.

ton,Pearce, Phelps. Pratt, Rost, Sebastian, Smith,Soule, Torncy, and Yolee-2b.
NAYS—Baldarto. Bell, Bradbury, Bright, Cass,Chase, Clay, Cooper, Davis. of bimachosells.Dayton.Dickinson, Dads., of Wisconritt, Doug.law, &Ire, Greene, Hill, Houdin, Mil-ler, Seward, Shields, Sproance, Sarrgeon,Underwood, 'Upham, Wales, Walker, T.VOitconto,Winthrop-29.
Mr. Hoak =rod to lay the bill or. the table,arbieb was last,oa follows:
Yeas—Baldwin, Bunweli, Chime, Clark, Ds-via of Mors., Dayton Dodge of 'WIS., Ewing,Greene. Hale, Miller, Pearce, /Unit, Seward,Scatti,Turner, Upham, Walker, •od Winthrop.19.
Nam—Atchison, Badger BA Berrien Brad-bury, Brigtit, Butler, Can,

Badger,
Of Mira.Damson, Dickenson, Dedg_ ,e of lowa, Pringlass,Donne., Houston. Banter, King, Mascot, Marton,Morris, Pratt, Sebastian, Shields, Soule, Stur-geon, Underwood, Whitcomb and Yatee-29.The question being Uteri taken on striking outCalifornia from the bill, it Wu agreed ao—yeas31, nays 28, as fisllows.

Yaraa—d.tehison, Badger, Baldwin, Barnwell,Bed, licnion, Borneo, Butler, Clam, tletrott,,Dacia 01 Mu., Dawson, Downes, Ewing.Foote,Hunter, Sing, Mangum, Mason, Mortito, PhelanPratt, Moak, debaltran, Seward, Smith, Bottle:Turney, Upham,Winthrop, and Yoleo-31.Naya—Boreland,Bratittury Bright,Cass, Chase,Clay, Cooper, Dawson, Dickinson, Dodge of Wia-conaln, Dodge of lowa, Domino, Feloh, Hole,Hamlin, Hunter, Jones, Miter, Morris, Shields,Bproanos, Sturgeon, U erwood, Wales, Walker,and Whitcomb.—iB.
' Wesuzerron, Aug. I.Mr. Douglas moved that the independent billfor the admiration of Cstubulebe taken up,Lor thepurpoie ofmaking ita special order, which wasagreed lo—yetas 3R, nays 22.'

Mr. Dongiw then moved that It be made the
special order An this day, and every day bawd.tar, untA the queotiort is disposed ofMr. Atchison moved to amend, by striking out
to day, and substituting Monday, which was re.jected--yeas 14,nay. 30.

Mr. Atchison said that Mr. Douglas.' motionworld so de the Omnibus Bill, which wasthe orderfor 12 o'clock, to day.
Mr. Ilrlegeld the Omnibus Bill was not yetengrossed.
Mr. Foote wanted io take Ternfirst, and Cal.ifinuia would never pus. Parliamentary meutireseirewbe,feiwould defeat IL
Mr. bomrials'a motion was finally carrion!.Mt. Ateheson moved ,that when the Senatenate ad.,loath it be until Monday neat. After some de.bate the motion was withdrawn.The Californiahill was then taken up.Mr. Foote asked it it would be in order tostrike out all after the enacting eliume, and inertpow matter.

Tito Chsir replied • yes."
Mr. Dough= uked first tohave time toperfectthe bill, to which Mr.Foote consented.Mr. Wee= then moved the amendment rearpectieg the laud; deo., heretofore offered.Mr. Foote submitted anameadment to thatpre.vionlyisubmittad, dividing California by the fineof 30 deg, and spoke warmly in favor of it.Mr. Foote moved an amendment, by, sulkingW outeller the 0113aCtiog clause, and inset doggiepan of the Omnibus Mil relating to New Mexicoand Texts.
M. Drugless moved to amend by tummiesthethird section of the Omnibus Bill, relating to thepublito domainat California. •
The latter amendment takes the precedence ofMr. Foote's' amendment.Mr. Foote moved to amend the amendment. fryinserting the proposi tionofferedby him to the Om.who*Bit, providing that Californiashall not taxer.ciao jurieeiceonover the territory month of 33 deg.30.m. Flo made an appeal toall the Wends atthe Compromise to SOMMZI thebill.Mr. Clay followed. Ha said that thc Senatehad before It • menace of peace, calculated toharmonize all discordant lechniatt That meamorehad met a fate, not altogetherunexpocted, which,became° of the country, he deeply deplored. Hedid not mean to inquire into the trieeinre br theresponalbllity of those whose action had. defeatedthe bill ; sea the way In whichiiwudefeated waswell known. The proposition by the Senator fromMd., Mr. Peirce, yesterday, was the immediatecause et teat &Dort. He (Mr. Clay) had said,from theArat to thr Um, that het was Itsfavor of 'the admission ofCalifornia; and he was sound. HadMr. Foote's proposition, this morning, been recei.red ina proper spirit, he would have voted for 0;bet tinder all the circumstances he would now becompelled to withhold his support from It. Hedesired new to say, that he intended not to be on.armed by anymenaces. either from individuals or

1State. 1 any individual State shank! array bearms aga nit the Union, he was for testing theI fezgth four government, to try whether it was
•practical government—onewhich amid main.HIM keel', (Aspplature) If blood was tobe spiltwhoterfat Itwas it. H was he fault of thirst whoraised the Standard of Diattnion! 'As king as hebad an ar-n and voice to raise, that voice andarmshould be raised In support of the UMOO. (Ap..platme.) He was for putting down any or everyrealiUtumo to theITeion. He bad been anxioustoare Moire measures pass together.The Belem storm now prevailing here (Phila.delphia,) preventsoar receiving any fosthez Con.ammonia
DEFEAT OF THE COMPROMISE BILL. '

Pattenarms, An 1.The Washington conespoodent af the Bulletin,by telegraph this morning. sale that Mr. Pearce'defeated the Compromise Bill. He had been elms.eted with the Prraident the day previous.
Mr.Fillmore was In averof the whole bill,withthe cm:tenon ofhlr. Dawson's amendment.Mr.Fdlmom is understeod to have delegatedMr. POMO to..move the reemudderation of theTOUI yesterday; which killed the bill.
Mr.Cloy Is much prostrated afterthe failureatall his tabors. He wes waited err this toondry bymews. Bates, Foote, Mangum,BadgunDaerson,ohothers. Hs refines to vets on any measureeittitiV
Anew CamprcabosB.ll is already apaken"of.
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Pewee iiean.leme id by all.e.teept the soh.
,Wtdpand neeSeiler/. ,

tetrei,te he'd lt mew, this *morales,'hnd
the edeststlen of Conferee dell heelsouthern dektratFon in the HMO -Uwe

'tied for that ntapene. -
.—Repolb from Comtnitteestrere reeeiv-

' d resolutions, of no general Interest intro.

J. ''-

lament= introdcreed I-bm in establishaline
/atSteamers, to'cout off Artie' for the sup-

/donor the slave trade, end the promotion cfpoems and tiaeigattou. The rev:dation erascreme the Committee of the Whole.
diodes then went into Committee of the

...rpm the Fortlcation Bill....r
-

time was peat in Are mints, ePcuulleuree :it 4 o'clock, the committee rose, and thebillr ,,,
paned without amendment.
°silage man received frotithießeriate, say.

at they had passed the bill estsblethieg a ter'
i, Virial Government far Utah. ,

general laughter,and much antiunionDrowned,
,Lienquirieswere razde.,-“Where's the Omnibus.
.

a broke down.""Tile House ad,therced staid the confusion.•
,

. DiNVIL3I. Aligl2gi•
lleCEßlA•eriiiid Canal bridge broke dd,./3 af:ittifing WWII the itutis!Aush !alge W00..d: tenc tn.lag% MLBekinmini Jonesera kqed, alier in,u.=igen injured.

'NEW ORLEANS. MARKST, Sp.
New Oftuvo. Jury2Q;

Th4ievs by the Atlantic and Asia piroduced00 eflietopoo themuket. No orders Ice cottonwee nceived by them.o:4l4—Themerit's Wesamount an 2300 Wes.The stetitt of cotton mount to 35,000 bales.Tobactie,The sates of the week sum op 1000hltds at timer prices.floor- 110e/ or Flour at 84,25, prCorn 11101(4at 80 =leper troiuktl.
'NEW YORK MARKET.

Raw, You, &oval
•

Flour—T4 market La etlll heavy, and prices
nil/1121c is Itaar of buyers. The decline sou
crowned by ta prospect of good mpo.Grall—Ttere filo moderato demand for wheat,
with but little 'snaring.

Corn is on* and dam, at 635634 for mixed
and yellow, and64 for round yellow.

Provisions—Pork is dull and declining. kited
Ls more actisei ad prices are Ann.

Tobacco—There is a fair bananas doing InTo•
boom at711g 4 4 br Kentucky. and 41 for Mary.
lend, and 94 for

Hemp L In fair ismsad, with salmi of American
dew round at $119,50(211120, 50 per too.

Linseed Ott—Dm little lo doing in Linsued Oil,
nudist' Is held firmly at 771390 coats per geom.

Groceries—The nauket is steady,and prices use
Inn. Sales of kW Item few days have been 3,000
blurs Rio Gaffes,at91910a;150 Inge Idsciasibis at
91691-1000 co St. Domingo at 81 cash—llso
hods Porto Ric,Molasses at 251c,ana 500 do beat
Cabs at lealBle--25 do bast Cuba blaarsivado
at 29c; 1500 bads Caba Bazar at st3Bec; or Pa.-
to MOO nt 51601; New Deanne at 01061: 240
buses brown Havecaat 51651

ED.DRILIKI.IIVZ 07711 Zlava , Lone of tla mostcommon; as well as the most formidable diseases
known to American phy alcians. It has an is cue
felled to attract the &meat attention from the:faculti
Inall quarters of the Unitm. Still,howere4thoosando
muntally perish, and Manmade momare made to feel
life burdensome by this &maw

,„
The proprzeteneof

ILLl..ane'aLiam rills feel confident that they offer to
the addicted a remedy which time ties mated, and has
never failed of &access when • fair trial has been
cisme it. Callad purchasea boo.

[Error sale byJ.RIDDb CO,No CO Wood atrestirIZZAwS
Blind /tattered 'to Sight by the

EZ=MI
8.8. lA:Mos—Sir Iwish to beer testimony m the

medical virtue ofthe011 called Pineleattn. lwat for
a long time afflicted wall a badlylegamcd aid verysore eye,ao mach soas to lose sightentirely for -about
three months, with verylittle boyce ofweer wer'emlog
the sight, and but • sight prespeet of having It re.
hosed of theaorentn; . icy attending phyneaut wan
onstieeeistel In making IL comer' in giving belie,andafforded me but lante encouragement. Iheard el
the Petrolemnabout the In of Apry,lSSn" ,and gave
It a trial: the runt 4s, the sight Is restored and my
eye. wen,except a tale tender or weak Intro I go
oat In the con. •- ANS IREL.L.ND.•

Mansfield at., Cincinnati, May :4,1850.
S. S. Islrroa—Sur Ibare been aillited with Piles

for reo Years, and have tried other remedies, without
permanent relief, until! hood of the Petrolatum I
hu•e lased only one bottle, and. think 1 am entirely
cored, Ireceouneno it to all Who are aflllete4 with
Pile,. Ihue known it to ba goodfar ion, eyes.

Cincinnati, May nO, 1850. E. C. CIARRETSON
Dot role by Keyser & MeDowel, Fib Wood street;
E Sellers, 17 Wood st.; D M Carry, Allegheny eltyi

LI A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douglass, Alleghenp;
also by the proprietor, P. M. KIER,

bra Canal Basin. Sevanth.6n, Pittsburgh

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,120 WOOD ST., ABOVE Finn,
Dave jest received large additions to their

UJUNG STOCK OF 11ARDWASE, CIITLEBY,&e
Imported by late packets from Europe, and to
' which they T•09111 especiallycall the attention

of.erchnters, believing their very ex. a-
e stork. sad bow prices wilt goon

endle satisfaction. •
suayeedtmlyT

•
tutsplurvemossts to Lancia try.DR. G. O. STEARNS, Cote of Boston, le prepared lo:manufacture and set BukcTenni to wholeand pat.;en sets, oponSuction orAtmosplarie SuctionTOOTS.).CrllLial,LN vivaBILINUM, •hele 1110 nenre isexposed. OaCe sod residency next doer to Iho May-or,s odiee,Foerdt street, Pittsburgh.liar:aro—l. BPFadden.F. Eaton. Jai;

ENCOIIIIAGIIC ROM* IAT/T6TIONIN
CITE&ENS,

INSURANCE COMPANY,.`
Of Pittsburgh.

C. O.HUSSEY, Porer.• • W. /IfAlltB,Bacl.Office—No. al Water auset, in tbo wart banal, of C.11. GRANT.
TlllB COMPANY 4 now prepared to fnaum all!ludoofflake on boomer, maneonea, goodsmemhatidise lasuire,madin transit° vowels, he...An amide pommyfor Me ability and Integrity of:the iorutatloqm afforded in the ebaracier ofthe Di-rectors, who are all eitivena of Pittaburah, Welt uldfavorably karma to:the ceolunsmily for their Onadence,intelligence,and hurerity.

Dtaxevols—C. O. Hussey, Wm. Dagatej,Wm. La.Jr., Weber Bryant, Hugh D. Kin:, Edwardlhasehon, Z. Ninny, S. flarbangh, 8. 81.1der.olb3ln-tr

Odle* ofOhioand Penna.R. H.Co, Thirdet.lPt:Tanana, Atha 13, Illib.
Tea Stockholder. of the Ohio and PennsylvaniaRail Read Conlpany, are hereby notified to pay the

sixth instahnentof five dollars per share, al the.flee
of the Company, as heretofore, on or beforethe ntat,
day of June nett. aad the remaining instalments of
53 per share, on or before the 30th day of teen sueeeedlng month, until the whole antpaid.

je.3"tf AVM LAXIMER, Jr., Treasurer.

DR. D.-
Dentist. Comer*Muth
and Doentar, beim=Mayiral nag-411710

•. - -
DloaqattoNetting.

111'11..RPHY .41.HUBC,IIFIE? ttavt, receir4d aLillthTt„.ll'll•4l°,b?.:lll.ll.o.,e' Trpk iEgcr; meltoeveri:;Uhandelle' and (h.ugh. PriIHRP -P.NTINP..7-10- 1760xi- lisa— d and disZo.low1129 J & II PHILLIPS
Brawn Lawn. at 12} cent. •

Mumpily & BURcifFIELD ate .eiling antarticle ol Brown /Wu Lawns at the low priceof 121 a per yard; also. a great Writer of etyies oflightdo at 10e, tae. and Isla per yard: .Iw, AVhatDeeds ofall ttrids for ladies dresscii, very low. mg

r...t?Lia AMASS vronics. •
JOSEPH D. ABE4L,

M•ANUFACTURFR OF GREEN GLASSWAJIE.genie." and Flas. Porter, Score+ Ale,Nincrat We'en Talent Medicine, and Wm, Bottlesor every dese tiptioni alio, WINDOW GLASS, • •Keep. con, early on hand a mend assortment orGinaovearticle. ALS?" 'mar, 1.the other inFactorlea are nu arOPPID, QV in the custom insummer, Tuts Fitarrtlant It 00W rris. ornanoe,and-will connote to operation both Moanerand winter.
shortest
orders mrpeettalry Ielicited. and will ba filled on thenotice.Warehonse. No 112 Second street, between Woodand Smithfieldsta. F4 1.0.0. 022,A1y
WHITING-20 brl. on 11111,m1;n:filtps4170b.11.8

7 D Wood M
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